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EDITORIAL.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Wo have devoted considerable
space to selections appropriate to
this day. It is well onco each year
to recall in as vivid a manner as
possible those scenes and events
which were enacted a generation ago
on our soil.

July Fourth commemorates the
birth of this great and powerful na-

tion, and May 30th reviews a fresh
the recollection of tho baptism
through which she iassed to be
saved as a nation. Both days are
useful in kindling the flame of pa-

triotism, which should not be al
lowed to flicker or grow dim. It
should burn with a steady light on

tho altar of our country, and our
children should be taught the lesson
that on them will soon devolve the
duty of maintaining its steady glow.
Tho old veterans are each year hear-

ing the stern command to "Halt,"
and at each Memorial day the ranks
are thinner. Some comrade has
grounded arms, and surrendered to
the arch enemy, and a new mound
is decorated by loving bands. This
decoration should not be a more
sentiment, participated in by those
only who stood shoulder to should-

er, the rising generation, and those
grown to manhood should have the
lessons of patriotism thoroughly in
culcated, and taught the full moan-

ing of the sacrifice made by those
whose graves we strew with flowers
on Memorial day.

MILFOKD.

People coming here for the first
time are always loud in their praises
of our beautiful and diversified
soenery, our magnificent roads, our
delightful air and water, and the
whole surroundings of the country.
Just now nature is looking her love-

liest and no one could fail to be
charmed with the attractiveness of
our town and the valley. The sur-

rounding hills loom up clothed in

their verdure, the watoi falls with
which the landscape abounds tum-

ble over their bods of rocks.
',Sonie, like a downward smoke,
Slovv dropping vcilu of thinnest lawn,

i1 id go,
And some through wavering light and

shadows broke,
Hulling u slumbrous sheet of foam

The fields with their many hues
and tints of vegetation present u

picture unequalled in variety and
contrast. The flowers which adorn
the slopes and vales are troih and
tho birds make melody in the woods

and groves. Ou every side are fresh
attractions, and new and vuriod
scones. The walks, drives and rides
opjn at every turn vi.stas, which
Burprise and charm the eye of

tho beholder. No finer ron1.4 for
wheoltnen can bo found in tho
Stito.

This valley is n paradiso for them.
II with ronowin;?, lifo invigorating,
to thoso seeking relaxation and rest,
nnltothuso to whom lifo has bo

0 )mn bnrdensomo, Milford offers a
grind elixir, and to thoso seeking
ro creation nml comfort she furnishes
all that tho most arl.int lovers of
mturo and tho baautiful cm dosir.j.

C )tne and soo ns and we will d )

yon good.

How woLi.n it do to amputate Pike
county from Pennsylvania and make
a present of it to New York ? Coal
Gazette.

It might not harm tho state to
lose her heart, hut how rould the
Eighth Congressional district get
along without one, any more than
it could without barbers? Both are
indispensable to our existence and
good looks. Wo could build rail
fences instead of wiro and so do
without stnples, bnt tho Democratic
party never would survive to bo de-

prived of the soat of its life, and so

necessary an adjunct to cleanliness
as a barber. Take owny their beer,
smelling salts, "polecats," water or
any other little luxury," but don't
kill them outright. They "do bo"
bad enough off now.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE,
No. 30

Grantintf permission to the Milford
Khrtric Liht nml Power Company to con-
st met mid miihtttiin electric Utf lit lines in
the Horonh of Milford.

Whinviw, the Milford Klectric Ufrht nnd
Power Com puny hits mmle application for
permission to erect poles, rim wires nnd
maintain electric light lines in the Bor-uutf- h

of Milford.
It is hereby ordaiued nnd enacted by the

Town Council of the Borough of Milford
that permission is hereby prim ted to said
Tho Milford Klectric Llfcht nnd Power
Company to erect Its poles, run wires
thereon mid maintain electric light lines
in the Borough of Milford ns follows: To
erect poles on any alley nnd street or
streets in said Borough when nnd where
the same may be necessary for the proper
conduct of its business, nnd to place wires
thereon for the use of said electric light
lines. Said poles to be located under the
direction of tho street commissioner or n
street or other committee ns may be un-
pointed by the Town Council Said Klec-
tric Light and Power Company to so con-
struct its lines upon the alleys iindstrectBas
not to Inconvenience the public use or to
obstruct the entrance to any lot along the
same in any manner nnd to pay all dam-
ages done, either to public or private prop-
erty or individuals in the construction and
maintenance of said electric light lines
nnd save and keep the Borough of Milford
from any nnd nil damages arising from or
on account of said erecting and maintain-
ing Bald electric light lines, and upon
further conditions and terms.

All said poles to be chestnut straight
and peeled, said poles to le not less than
twenty feet (2(1) in height above ground
and not less than five (5) Inches in diame-
ter at the top, nnd said company shall nt
all times keep its poles and lines In good
order and repair. Said Borough reserves
tho right to'ivpeal or rescind the privileges
Above conferred or granted for or on ac-
count of the failure on the part of said Tho
Milford Klectric Light nnd Power Com-
pany to keep and perform nil the condi-
tions above stated nnd thereupon to re
move any nnd nil lines on any of the
streets nnd alleys in said Borough without
incurring any liability for damages for or
on nocount of said removal.

That the said The Miiford Electric Light
and Power Company may be assessed in
like manner as other projierty in said
borough for taxable purposes, when nnd
after its net Income is suflicient for the
payment to the stockholders of an annual
dividend of ten per cent on its capital
stock.

This ordinance shall not go Into effect
unless the said The Mil font Klectric Light
nnd Power Company shall within thirty
days from d:te hereof accept tho same by
its proper ollicials In writing under the
seal of said company and file said accept-
ance with the secretary of the Borough
Council nnd nt the same time give proper
security for tho payment of all expenses
Incurred in advertising this ordinance.
And Tho Milford Klectric Light and Power
Company bliall in good faith commence
the const ruction of its lines insaid borough
within ninety days from the date of the
Ace4ptunce of this ordinance.

The above ordinance is passed by the
Town Council of thu Borough of Milford
on its first roading this ikl day of May,
1817.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,
President.

Attest, D. H. Hornbock, Secretary.
Approved this 5th day of May, A. D..

im7.
GEO A. SWHPEVTSER,

Chief Burgess.

XVIDOWS' APPRAISEMENT. The
1 I following appraisements set apart to

the widow have 1m vii Hied with tho Clerk
of the Orphan' Court and will be pres-
ented to the Court for approval on the 7th
day of June, next:

Kstato. of Isaac K. Bennett, deceased.
Appraisement of perboual property set
apart to widow.

Estate of Shephen Cuddelwtck deceased.
Appraisement of poibonal property bet
Apart to widow.

JOHNC. VESTBROOK,
Clerk of the Courts.

Milford, Pa., May 10, 18i7:

l)K(il.STKH'S NOTK'K The followingIt iuvoiiuw have bot'M lllcd in tho Keg-liter'-

Ollico ami tho bnme will lie pres-etilo-

to tho Orpliau's Court for oonilriuR-tifi-
and ullowuiiue ou the 7ih of June,

next :

Kt ate of Moses V. C Shoemaker, dec-
eased. Account of J. B Shoemaker, ad-
ministrator

Kstnte of Sebastian Newbnrger.decensed.
Accouut of Hoaace K. Kipp, ndniinibtra-tor- ,

JOHN C. WKSTBROOK,
Kogihter.

Uogislor'a Oltioe, Milford, Pa., )

May 10, ltj. j

Administrator's Notice.

Lettrrs of ndiniiil.stratloii on the pstato
of Sarah iliW-o- , luu of tho iioroufi of
Milford. dtxv;w'd, having bot-- trratiu-- to
tlu utidorMtfiio I, all having
olailliM or uuaiut Maid wtll
prv-u- lin'iii and tho.- indebted to the
0laU; of 6ml dixodi'iit W ill ploaeO Ulaku
tmmudiat-- payim-- io

GKUUUK E. IiOiM'OX,
Admiiiiniruujr.

Milford, May 17, ltj7.

llAltlllSKIilTEl!.
Tho Question of Revenues Worry-

ing tho State Lawmakers.

A. DEFICIENCY OF F0UB MILLIONS

for tho Two Yonrs Knrilnn Nov. ao,
181)8, Ih What Ist 'RtiMiiiK HrrlniiMt rn

Lnvlnh Appropriations With-
out KnllHMont ProvNIou Kor Them.

(Bpeclnl Correspondence.)
ItarrisburK, May 25. The question

that Is now kecplna the legislature
Kuepslnc la the one or revenue sulil-cle-

to meet the demands of the var-
ious Institutions of the state. Auditor
General Mylan and State Treasurer
Haywood have prepared a statement
setting forth the exact condition of the
revenues under exlHtlnu laws. This
statement will be submitted to an Im-
portant conference of leaders of the
state administration and prominent
members of the legislature to be held
at the executive mansion on Thursday
evening. A deficiency of at least $1,000,- -
000 for the two years endlnit Nov. 30,
1898. Is the thing which is causing much
serious concern. This amount must be
rrtnde up from new sorces of revenue,
and unless the appropriations ara
kept down still further revenue will be
necessary. The state ollicials regard
the situation as extremely serious, and
they sny the time for theorizing has
pafised. It Is no longer a theory to be
discussed, but a condition which con
fronts the lawmakers. They cannot
hope to shirk the responsibility.

One new revenue rnlser, the direct
inheritance bill, has been approved by
the covernor and Is now in full force
and effect. Beveral other propositions
have been advanced, but each has met
with objection from one quarter or an
other. Taxing of beer is regarded as
out of the question, because of the al-
leged unconstitutionality of Imposing a
tax upon beer Imported into the state.
Corporations Insist that they are al-
ready bearing their share of the burden
of taxation. Uuilding and loan asso-
ciations do not like the suggestion that
their matured stock be taxed. There
Is a howl over the proposed diversion
at one-fift- h of the monies derived from
liquor licenses from the counties to
the commonwealth. Any Increase of
the personal property tax Is met with
a storm of disapproval. So It goes
from one proposition to another, and
the revenue raisers are at their wit's
?nd.

When the direct inheritance tax was
approved by Governor Hastings it was
estimated that It would Increase the
revenues at least a million dollars a
year, but there are grave doubts now
as to Its revenue raising power, owing
to the great amount of litigation that
Is almost sure to follow its enforce-
ment. All propositions looking to a
diversion of a portion of the personal
property tax from the counties for use
ot the state, and to a reduction of the
appropriation for the public schools,
ire opposed by the members of the leg-
islature on the ground that their con-
stituents would not favor these
schemes, inasmuch as local taxation
would be Increased thereby.

Treasurer Morrison's "Wnrulnir,
State Treasurer Morrison, In 1893,

sounded a note of warning In his an-
nual report, but the legislature did not
heed. He called attention to the fact
that the depression In business had bo
seriously affected all corporations and
manufacturing companies that the
revenues from these sources on capital
stock and gross receipts had been
greatly diminished, and that If the
system of expenditures was maintained
it would not require a prophet to fore-
tell the result to the treasury. A year
ago State Treasurer Haywood em-
phasized Mr. Morrison's warning, and
said that unless the appropriations for
the succeeding two years were kept
within the limits of the receipts for
the same period a most serious em-
barrassment to the treasury would be
sure to result. These predictions have
been fulfilled to the letter, and unless
the legislature measures up to its full
duty many Institutions will not get a
cent In the wav of state aid for the
next two years.

Governor Hastings has notified the
legislature that be will not approve
any bills Increasing salaries or multi-
plying offices. He started out by veto-
ing resolutions authorizing the publi-
cation of thousands of copies of reports
of Bpecial committees, and to Increase
the salaries of the board of revision of
taxes In Philadelphia. There is still
a bill which has not yet reached him.
but which Is sure to be vetoed when
it does. It provides for an Increase of
the salary of deputy sheriffs in Phila-
delphia from $1,000 to $2,600 per year.

There Is considerable curiosity as to
the probable action of the governor
on the llll appropriating $65.08.96 for
the payment of the expenses of the sen-
ate committee which Investigated the
municipal affairs of Philadelphia. This
comndltee has always been looked
upon as the outgrowth of the faction-
al trouble in the Republican party,, and
one of the vetoes of the governor two
years ago Indicates that he may not
approve this bill. A companion measure
which has already passed the senate,
and Is now un a special order of the
house, authorizes and requires the state
treasurer to advance monev to the
chairman of committees authorized to
make Investigations by the legislature
for the payment of witnesses. It is not
believed that the governor will sign
this bill.

A special order has been made by the
house for the Quav reform bills on
political assessments, poll tax and in-

timidation ot voters. Nothing has as
yet been done with the civil service
bill, which is undergoing some recon-

struction in the special committee ap-
pointed to harmonize the differences
on these bills. The amendments in-

serted in these reform bills are not
pleasing to the ultra reform element
in the legislature. New sections have
been inserted in many of the bills, and
the changes in phraseology are such
as to radically affect the purpose of
the measures.
The Iuurauoe Scandal loveHtltratlou.

Today the Joint committee appointed
to Investigate the $E0,iw0 Insurance
scandal meets to hear witnesses. Sen-
ator Gobln, who offered the resduiion
creating the committee, was not made
chairman, owing to a combination of
the f.ve members of the house, which
resulted in the organization remaining
In control of the houre section of mw
committee. Benator Gobln will now tn

from the committee and give to
the senate all the Information, docu-
mentary and otherwise, which he pos-
sesses regarding the serious charge
that t&0,0vu was demanded by a sena-to- r,

or senators, to kill certain bll.s
which were supposed to be objection-
able to the Insurance companies. This
scandal promises some very sensation-
al developments, and there is an im-

pression here that an attempt will be
made to hufch the liivebligailon.

Another investigation whiih is huv- -

lni a hnrd mad to travel is thnt Instl-pru?- d

by Hepresentatlve Hosark, of
Pittsburg, who made serious allega-
tions aenlnst former Heprosrntntlve
Prank N. Moore, of I!rad:ord county,
now special agent nf the department
of agriculture In Pittsburg. It Is al-

leged thnt Moore received money from
the dealers In oleomargarine to secure
protection from the prosectttlnns of the
dairy and food commissioner. Mr.
Moore denies the charges, nnd says he
will be able to prove their falsity.

Iteprepentatlve William Marshall, of
Allegheny, chairman of the house com-

mittee on appropriations, pays no bills
will be repotted until tho Ftatns of the
revenue for the next two years Is fully
determined. He says It would be worse
than foolish to pass a lot of appropria-
tion hills In the face of a bankrupt
treasury. Kven with the additional
revenue that it is proposed to raise
there will be a wholesale cutting down
of appropriations.

Governor Hastings has been asked
by ninny correspondents throughout
tho stale whether he would isrue a
proclamation regarding the observance
rf Memorial Day on May M. The gov
ernor has stated in an Interview that
he Is not expected to Issue proclama-
tions denning the law. Itegarding the
observance of Memorial Pay he says:

When May 30 fails on Sunday the
day preceding it, Saturday, shall be
observed as the holiday." It will thus
thus be sccen from the quotation of
law that next Saturday will be a legal
holldsy without any proclamation by
the governor.

Tho Yoiinff Trolley lllll.
The Young trolley bill, which has

been a bone of contention In the legis-

lature between the steam railroad and
the electric railway Interests, passed
second reading, but whether It wtll be
reached on final passage remains to be
seen. Everything possible is being
done by the steam railroad companies
to defeat this bill.

It is now thought that the amend
ment to the Hamilton road bill pro-
viding that It shall not go into effect
until the legislature has appropriated
$1,000,000 to be distributed among the
townships of the state for the improve
ment of the highways has practically
killed the measure. With the revenues
In the limp condition in which they are
now nn appropriation of $1,000,000 for
better roads Is out of the question. It
is probable, however, that the bill will
go through In its present shape and be
approved by the governor, so that suc-
ceeding legislatures may provide cash
to make It effective.

A tilll has been Introduced In the leg-
islature appropriating $75,000 for the
purchase of a dress uniform for the
National Guard. Since the visits of the
legislature to New York and Philadel-
phia on the occasions of the Grant
monument and Washington monument
demonstrations the lawmakers are per-
suaded that the Pennsylvania troops
should have something better than
the service uniform for such cere
monies.

Representative Clarency, of Phila-
delphia, has succeeded in having an
important amendment Inserted in the
bill taxing full paid, prepaid and ma-
tured stock of building and loan asso-
ciations. It provides that nothing In
the act shall be taken to require the
payment of any tax upon any unma
tured stock of building and loan asso-
ciations upon which periodical pay-
ments are required to be made, or upon
any such stock which shall mature or Is
in process of payment.

The house has defeated a bill which
was of special interest to cities of the
third class. It provided for the collec-
tion of taxes, being a supplement to the
act of 1KS9.

Senate bll's preventing the exhibi-
tions of hypnotism In public and the
reproduction of prize fight pictures
have both been voted down by the
house.

A strong effort was made by certain
prominent capitalists in Philadelphia
to get through a bill providing for the
Incorporation of companies to carry on
the business of pawnbrokers. It went
to the governor and was promptly ve-

toed. He objected to the banking feat-
ures of the bill and to certain other
provisions.

Interest on state Deposits.
The Stewart bill providing for the

payment of Interest on state deposits
1b still hanging fire In the Ben ate. It
has been amended so as to provide that
there shall be six active banks three
In Philadelphia, two in Pittsburg and
one In Harrisburg which shall pay no
Interest, all the other banks to pay 2
per cent. It has been amended fur-
ther to provide that the selection of
the six active depositories shall be left
to the board ot revenue commissioners.

An Important bill passed the house
last week, and Is now in the hands of
the governor. It protects employes of
corporations In their right to form,
Join and belong to labor organizations.
An attempt was made in the senate to
no amend it as to take from It the pow-
er that the labor unions seek, but ft
failed.

The Gould bill making a uniform pool
system throughout the state, except-
ing in counties containing a popula-
tion of 60.000 or less, was defeated on
final passage. The principal objection
was that it interfered with those coun-
ties w here the practice of farming out
their poor 1b in vogue.

The contested election case from the
Third district of Philadelphia has been
settled In favor of Uscar P. Saunders,
who has taken Mr. Roberts' seat.

Another attempt to abolish The Leg-
islative Kecord has failed. Repre-
sentative Spatz's bill to discontinue Its
publication was voted down.

State Forestry Commissioner Roth-roc- k

is delighted with his success In
having enacted into laws a number of
bills which will materially assist in pre-
venting the destruction of the forests
of Pennsylvania.

lieglnuing this week night sessions
are being held, and while this will
facilitate the work of the legislature
It is hot believed that final adjourn-
ment will be reached before the end of
June.

MONEY FOR CUBA.

r BitiM 1,000,000 by Kale uf Uondf
and lionalion.

New Y'ork. May 26. Officers of the
Cuban league have decided to attempt
the raising of a fund of $1,000,000 In the
United States, believing that this will
enable the Cubans to establish their
Independence. The fund is to be raised
In two ways by donations and by the
sale of gold bonds at 6 per cent, "paya-
ble ten years after the evacuation f
Cuba by the Spanlbh troops."

Already about $10,000 has been raised
toward this fund. Among those w ihave purchased bonds are John Jacr
Astor, $1,000; Colonel Ethan Allen, $ -
oou; ir. w. Seward Webb, $400; N. '

Grlawold, $rH), and Edward McKinl'v
W. K. I. Btokea has donated $l,lP

"a lady friend of Cuba $J00 and M- -.

Charles liioutjhton Wood of Slmabur"
Conn., $100.

The bonds are Issued In denoml"
thins of $l.(io0, $,00. $100 and $00. all of
wtucn are sold for 60 cents on the did
lar. Bonds of 86 and $10 are sold atpar.

Mercantile Appraisement

For 1897.
Notice is hereby given that all wholesale

nnd retail d. aleis engaged in selllnggoiHls,
wares, incmindlso or other otlcelH of
whatsoever kind of nature, w bother of the
growth orpiiHluct and mauulactuie ot the
I lilted Mates or ot any lorcigo .state, and
to nil brokers residing in the County of
Pike and State ol Pennsylvi nln taat tliey
are cbissliicd and asset-so- by the under-
signed iiinlser of Mercantile Taxes In
said county lor the year A. D. 1HU7 as fol
lows:

Sales of Tax C'nss
$ 1.000 nml less than t 6,000 $ 7 00 H

fi.ooo lo.onirv tu no ia
I'M"" " 15,000 13 hit IS
l.yoon ' ' " sii.IKi ir Oil 11

sunn) " " " ao.tmo ai mi io
ao.uoo " " in,,),) a;, ou

ltilllard and Vowltng Saloons and Ten
Pin Alleys Kor one alley or table, f:)0;
nnd for each additional alloy or table, 10.

Mechanic and manufacturers of all kinds
who sell tiiiM'haliilise to t he amount of f.MHl
above their own manufacture are 14tli class
mid pay fi. Miles ot l.ooo and less than
tri.ooo are lath class and pnv I0.

Hoteliers who purchase cattle, hogs. etc.,
killed and dressed and sell the meat are
liable lo a payment of mercantile tax.

Killing houses, restaurants, cafes nnd
oyster saloons where spirituous or mult

'

liquors arc not sold are taxed ns follows:

Sales of Tax Class
4 5im and less than 11,000 t ft 00 H

1.000 2,000 10 00 7

All dealears, brokers, butchers, mer-
chants nnd eating house Keepers and others
who are required to pay lnerenntilo taxes
in the County of Pike, nre rated nnd as-
sessed ns will appear opposite their

names, and they are hereby uotl-(lc- d

that the day of appeal will be on

TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1897.
at tho Commissioners' Oflioo In the
llorough of Milford, between the hours of
i) a. m. nnd 4 p. m., when and where they
may attend if they see proimr.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP.
Class Tax

Jacob M. West brook, store 14 $ 7 00
lmson berry c csmitii, " 14 7 00

GRF.KNE TOWNSHIP.
.1. & C. llouck, store 14 7 00
F. (4. Haines, " 14 7 00
C. F. Helg, " 14 7 00
Uilpin Hrothcrs, " 14 7 00

LACK A WAXEN TOWNSHIP.
Adam Vhl, st ore 14 7 00
J. L. IJurcher, 14 7 00

. F. Rowland & Co., 14 7 00
C. W. Shannon 14 7 00
J. H. Smith. 13 10 00
Julius SharIT, 14 7 00
S. Jiurtistein, 14 7 00
John Smith. 1 7 00
Wllhelmina stei.'imotz, grocery 14 7 (Hi

Samuel L. Van Akin. " 14 7 00
C. C Shannon, eating house, 8 5 00
Augusta RcttsLudt, butcher, 14 7 00

LEHMAN TOWNSHIP.
M. C. & G. L. Nyco, store, 14 7 00

SHOHOLA TOWNSHIP.

St'phen St. J. Gardiner, store 14 7 00
Jacob lligby, 14 7 00
Altred mills., 14 7 00
J. A. McCoach, 14 7 00

WESTFALL TOWNSHIP.
F. A. Kessler, grocery 13 10 00
A. W. Raich & Sou, storo 13 10 00
G. II. Langton, " 14 7 00
J. G. Van Gordon, " 14 7 00
Isaac Winteriiitite, " 14 7 00
J. &S. Smith, grocery, 14 7 oti
Michael Uoh, butcher, 14 7 00

MILFORD BOROUGH

W. & G. Mitchell, storo 11 15 00
Ryman& Wills ' 14 7 IK)

Frank Schorr, " 14 7 00
lirown and Armstrong, " 14 7 00
George Daumann, Jr., " 13 10 00
T. R. J. Klein, hnrdwrro 14 7 00
C. O. Armstrong, druggist 14 7 00
H. E. Kinerson, " J4 7 00
J E. Royd, butcher 14 7 00
Benjamin Kyle, market 14 7 00
Frank Crissinmi, billiard table 80 00
Paul N. Uoiirnique. " " 80 00

The Appraiser and Treasurer's fees are
75 cents in each caso and to lie paid In ad-
dition to license. All dealers in the almve
list are requested to take up their licenses
at tho County Treasurer's ofllee on or e

the lirst day of July next, IHt7, after
which they w ill be placed In the hands of
Justice of the Peaco for collection.

GEORGE E. HORTON,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Milford, Pn., May 5, 18!)7.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad stret)t,oiiiosite PREKS Office

Who would not wear clothes?

What Gunning & Flanagan can

do for you for the small sum of

$7.49.
rtood ALL-WOO- SUIT, all size for
VI men.
T,ino DERBY or ALPINE HAT of tho
Jl latest stylo.
Q uit of summer underwear, SHIRT and
KJ uit AW Kits

yhite lauiidrh-- SHIRT, linen bosom.

Ane LIN'K.N COLLAR mmle of tho best
J linen, any style.

(no S1L1C TIE or ROW, whichever you
V select.
(ne pair of good COTTON HOSE, black
J or brown.

One pair of good ervicettblo SUSPKN

You go elsewhere for the tutme

goods and thoy cannot duplicate it

short of tl0.75. Our price ou the

whole thing is

$7.49.
GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

The lo who boll good clothing cheap.

Cor, Front and Sussex street,

POUT JEttVIS, N.Y.

Cavrnt, nnd Trade-Mnr- obtnitrrd ind all Fat--
pusineascondiirttd for MootnftTt Fees

Our Orricr i Opphrit U.K. PiTrNtninrr)
i.iiifiwecansct ura patent in fes tune than thosti
remote from Washington. S

Send model, drawing or pTinto., rith dccrir- -

'mm. puvisc, ii pairmania or not, ireo
charge. Our Ico not due till patent m greiirt d.

ft Pampmi rr. How to Obtain Patrnt." wirriJ
rose of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 5

, sent irec, jYuarrs,

IC.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. paiTfrr Orricr, Washington, D. C.

r4v
YA.

We desire to employ
an Intelligent, industri-

ous man In this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For information write us.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
I006 PENN AVE.,

PIVTSBURC, - - PA,

BROOKSIDE
-:- - VILLA,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

-j- -

Amost delightful private
to pass tho Hum-

mer. Overlook." tho pictur-
esque Vanderniark creek,
which is famous ns a trout
strenm. The house is situ-
ated at the entrance to and
overlooks th village. House
rebuilt last su inner and fitted
throughout with all modern
improvements. Everything
in shhpe for tho comfort and
convenience of gnesi's.

-
RATES FURNISHED UP-

ON APPLICATION TO

Tobias Nelson,
MILFORD, PA.

THE HERMIT'S K EMEU l
SPRUCB OHM.

Is .n Invaluable remedy fer ell affections
of the THROAT and LUNtlS. ContRlns

no opium or other Injurious Drugs.
It Kills COUUH d and COLDS.

Keep a Battle in tfie House,

SAVE YOUR LIFE.
PIIICE, 25 Cents.

Mft ct.i Ive employment permnnent and
lucrative! a ifood nr'nt In tlii For
particular! joll on piiliitaher of this paier.

JAMES If. FOSTER CO., M'F DRimMTa,
BATH, N. H.

0 ''00 rt S3WVP

arog i
r kk3 n aaij
;UVi9n3 tunqnng

air hi ' na kim am wn morfod

X. o i v t u intt iiniM am

. x "'v 'yw

racxjcpui X V.

'7

VERONICA THE)
UEAUTlFIER.

"VERONICA"
TOILET POWDER,

IS A flOST SANITARY DELIOHT.
FUL PREPARATION. IT PURIFIES
AS WELL AS

BEAUTIFIES

THE SKIN.!

Guaranteed perfectly harmless.
Used by people of refinement and
recommended by all who Jiave
tested its merits.

1'ltICH, - r) Cents.
By Mall or at DruifgiAta.

(Send loc for sample and circular.)

r ii r ii i rt n i. unr to s!a is. hk j.i i till r--i r u t u., s
'jl N. V.

" ' wTyy'j

Advertise

in the

PRESS.

WHY Ii3 1 BUY THE BEST?

3

7 GOOD SADDLE.?.?
is the most noticeable and

taking point on a Bicycle. J
When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS 5PR,NsaADDLE.

Take no other, (lot a Burns
and GET THE BEST.

Manufactured by ths

GRAND RAI'IDS

CYCLE SEAT MFC CO.,
Orand Rapids, filch.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Milford, Pikr Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House,

Milford, Pikr Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

Fiiipt Phfsbytkuian Ciiuuch, Milford;
Sitblinth Mtrviri'g nt Hl.llu A. M. mid 7.80 p.

Habbiith Kchuol litiinHliiit;ly nftor tho
inuriiiiifir Hervico. Prnyer mmtlng Wed-
nesday at 7.80 P. M. A cordial welcome
will lie extended to nil. Thoso not at-
tached to other churches nre especially in-
vited. Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Church of the Goon Shei'hkrk, Mil
ford: Services Sunday nt 10.30 A. M. nud
3.30 P. M. Sunday school nt 2.80 p. M.
Week-da- services, Friday 4.00 p. M. Seats
free. All welcome.

B. S. Lassiter, Rector.
M. K. Cllt'RRH. Services nt tho M. E.

Church Sundays: Preaching At 10.80 n.
111. and at 7.1X1 p. m. Sunday school nt S
p. 111. Kpworlh leiiKuo nt p. 111.

Weekly prayer niccMiijr on Wednesdays at
7.:iO p. 111. Class milling conducted by
Win. Annie on Fridays lit 7.80 p. ni. Au
earnest invitation is extended to nnyono
who may desire to worshsp with us.

Kkv. W. H. Nkkk, Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

Kpwohth M. K. Church, Mntanioras.
Services every Salilmth at 10 80 a. 111. and
7 p. m. Snliliath school at 2.80. C. K.
nieetiiifr Monday evening at 7.80. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening nt 7.80.
Kveryono welcome.

Kkv. F. G. Curtis, Pastor.
Hope Rvanrklioal Church, Matn-mora-

Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.80 h. 111. nnd 7 p. 111. Sun-
day school at 8 p. 111. Junior C. K. beforo
nnd C. K. prayer meeting after tho even-
ing service. Mid week prayer meeting
every Wednesday ovening at. 7.80. Seats
freo. A cordial welcome to nil. Come.

Kkv. J. A. Wikgand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Milford Loiwr, No. 844, F. & A. M.:
Lkm1;to mootB Wednesdays on or before
Full Moon at the Sawkill Houso, Milford,
Pa. N. Kmery, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
fiodfrcid Wielaiul, W. M.. Milford, Pa,.

Van I)kb Mark Txiimr, No. 828. 1. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening nt
7.30 p. m., Brown's Building. Oioo.

Jr., Sec'y. 1). H. Hornbock, N. tt
Prupkncb Rf.hkkah Loikik. 107. I. O.

O. F. MiH-t- s every second nnd fourth Fri-
days in each month in t)dd Fellows' Hall,
Hrowu's building. Mrs. Alice Hornbock,
N. Or. Miss Katio Klciu, Soo'y.

All persons nro hereby notified thnt
throwing or burning pam-r- or refuse of
any kind lu the streets of the Borough Is
prohibited.

By order of tho town council,
J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, I). H. HORXBECK, Sec'y.
Milford, May 5, 18W).

-- ! ECLIPSED
Poultry Brooder.

BEST MADE.'-- ,

5END FOR CIRCULAR, which eiplaim why
you should use a BKUUUER. a,l ...,

should purchase the

ECLIPSE BROODER,

HAVB USKD THtM. wnu
CAPACITY, I0O CHICKS.

.Size 1 . 1 In. h. lnn. . . . .- " inkUM WIUC,a6 lacbes high. Wclgbt, 13a lbs.
Price t Single one, $9.00.

Two or mure, $g.go apiece.
If not ai represented, money refunded.

JOHN D. W1NQERT,

FAYETlVILLE, - PENN.


